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    William’s Family Take Tour of 
  The Texas Western Model Railroad

         

   

   

 
                 
  
  
  

  
  

       1st Annual Texas Western   
           Train Show Thrills 
         Young & Old Alike!!! 
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   From the President’s Car:
     

     

         

  
 

     

 W ow, what an experience!  
  Exciting, terrifying, work, and 
  fun all rolled into one event for 
  the TWMRC!  I believe we have 
  the very best members of any 
  model railroad club in the Metro-  
  plex, bar none. I saw many mem- 
  bers show up early for their as-
  signed shifts, perform to an ex-
  traordinary level, and then stay 
  late to help anyone that needed 
  help.  Wow…  I had more than a 
  few of our dealers tell me person-
  ally that this was one of the best 
  experiences they have had at a 
  train show because of the amount 
  
    

  of help and care shown by the 
  Texas Western staff at the show, 
  and the level of enthusiasm they 
  felt from every one of us. Fred  
  Pilkilton (sold Lionel between 
  the front doors) told me that only 
  at the OKC show did the show 
  organizers and the show staff 
  come by to check on them and to 
  tell them Thank You for being 
  there. Not bad company consider-
  ing the OKC show is considered 
  the premier show in our area 
  every year. I have known for 
  many years the trait that sets the 
  Texas Western Model Railroad 
  Club apart from many in our area 
  is our friendliness and warmth 
  with each other and our visitors. I 
  am so very proud of everyone that 
  came and worked and showed 
  them what the TWMRC is all 
  about. 

            ( continued on page 3 )



 Nominations for 2011 Board of Directors:
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     Texas Western 
 Monday Run Night

      “COME OUT
     & RUN 
    WITH US”. 
 

         

      

  
 

      

 

    
  

          President’s Car:  
          

    

  

  We will be presenting the Train 
  Show financial results at the Nov-
  ember Business Meeting along 
  with an open discussion of what 
  was right on the mark, and how 
  we can improve for next year.  I 
  would like each of you that par-
  ticipated at the show to write 
  down your observations, conver-
  sations with dealers, and general 
  thoughts and bring them to the 
  meeting. We will devote consider-
  able time to this task, so writing 
  them in advance is key to keeping 
  this organized.

 

 
   

  “The palest ink is better than 
  the best memory.” 
  – Chinese proverb
  In other words, write it down now 
  so it isn’t forgotten.

     We will open nominations for  
  your 2015 Board of Directors.  
  Look around and determine
  whom you would like to see in 
  the BOD slots for 2015, and vis- 
  it with them to insure they will 
  accept the nomination.  You will 
  want them to be dedicated, posi-
  tive, and willing to lead the club 
  through the next year.  

  Very proud to be a Texas Western 
  member,

  Darrell Cowles
    CEO 2014

 

  The Don 
Hamilton
Engineer 
of the Year 
Award
  Nominations coming in

  December for 2014

  A gentlemen’s reminder from   
  Don  Hamilton that he needs 
  names for the 2014 Engineer 
  of the Year by the December 
  meeting. The award recipient 
  is announced at the January  
  2015 New Officer’s Annual 
  Dinner/Meeting.
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       The CFO Flyer 

    Howdy folks,
 
        I am happy to report that the club is still 
  financially solvent after the first TWMRC train 
  show. In fact, we made a bit of money...more 
  about that at the business meeting. 
 
       As we enter the winter months, our electri-    
  cal bills will decrease and our heating bills will 
  increase.  Please continue to adjust the temper-
  atures appropriately and only go to the club 
  house during non-meeting times when you 
  have specific tasks to complete. This will save 
  us a lot of money. We need to begin adding to 
  our funds again so please continue to keep your 
  dues and pledges current.
 

  Happy railroading,

  Mike Corley
  Chief Financial Officer

    
                  

                   

     

       

    

     

  ( Above photo’s: Our logo pieces adorned the contest
  awards at our 1st Annual Texas Western Train Show.)
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    The CAO’s 
  Baggage Car

     As sung by Don Meredith... 
  “Turn out the lights, the party’s 
  over”.   

       The first annual Texas Western 
  Train Show has come and gone. 
  The sore knees, backs, and feet 
  haven’t quit aching and we’re 
  already planning next year’s show.  
  We had a few hiccups and many 
  successes – thanks to a seasoned 
  Show Director, Jerry Fussell, 
  and a professional event organ- 
  izer, Ryan Zamarron.  We could 
  not have done it without them, 
  thank you both. We got good (and 
  some bad) feedback from the deal-
  ers and we’ll make changes next 
  year accordingly.  We obviously 
  did something right because eight 
  dealers prepaid, in full, for their 
  tables at next year’s Show!!!!  
  Numerous others took registra-
  tions packets and said they’d get 
  them back to us shortly. The over-
  whelming positive feedback was 
  the assistance that the dealers got 
  from you, the Club members. 
  They were blown away at the help 
  in unloading, setting up, repack-
  ing, and reloading to go home.  
  They also thanked us for continu-
  ally checking on them throughout 
  the Show to see if they needed 
  anything. They all said that the 
  Texas Western Train Show far ex-
  ceeds all other shows in regards to 
  how they were treated. On behalf 
  of the Board of Directors, I want 
  to thank Ray B., Ken R., Pat T., 
  Dave W., Mark W., Don H., David 
  H., Dave K., Gary C., Bob H., 
  Clarence Z., Joe B., Dick M., John 
  C., Mike G., Ben B., John S., Fred 
  & Kathy T., Shana W., Don H., 
  and Chris G.

   

 
     Thank you for all of your sup-
  port and for being at your posts 
  when you were supposed to be.  
  You made our tasks much easier, 
  thank you. Thank you Leo & 
  Lorrie for opening your home 
  layout for the tours both days and 
  Jonas G. for getting the electrical 
  systems complete at the Club in 
  preparation for it to be on the tour 
  too. And a HUGE thank you to 
  the spouses that helped, Tammy 
  R., Sharon C., Belinda C., Kath
  leen C., Jill K., Linda G., Kathy 
  G., Anne M., Jan W., and Darla 
  W., we can’t thank you all enough 
  for helping us!!!  And lastly, a 
  big thanks to Connie for donat-
  ing her time to run the concession 
  stand, Karen to help Kim with the 
  door prizes, and “Stix” on the A/V 
  and electrical. You all were amaz-
  ing!!!!  Thank you to the Youth in 
  Model Railroading group for
  helping to haul boxes and bins 
  and play gopher all weekend. (My 
  sincere apologies to anyone I have 
  inadvertently left off of the list!!!)
      And a special thanks to the 
  Civic Center director, Dawn for 
  tirelessly helping with every de-
  tail, Venus for her undying sup-
  port and promotion of our Club, 
  the Forest Hill City Council for 
  supporting our Club, and the Boy 
  Scouts and Explorers that gave 
  their time as well.
      All of the Club members that 
  couldn’t help out owe these folks 
  listed above a pat on the back for 
  stepping up and supporting your 
  Club admirably. Please attend our 
  November Business meeting 
  where we’ll discuss the details of 
  the Train Show and start planning 
  for the next one.  Thanks again 
  to all who gave so much of them-
  selves to make this Show a suc-
  cess.

            Jay H2O’s
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THE TRAIN SCHEDULE
Upcoming Meetings, Events,
Shows & Clinics

NOVEMBER 2014
6th -  Texas Western MRC 
Regular Club Business Meet-
ing: Thursday, 6808 Forest Hill 
Dr, Forest Hill.  7 - 9 PM

6th- HAPPY BIRTHDAY
JIM WALLACE

8th- Open House Day, Satur-
day, 3 PM - 9 PM
8TH & 9TH -  North Texas 
Council of RR Clubs 29th An-
nual Fort Worth Train Show, 
Amon G. Carter Exhibit Center, 
Will Rogers Memorial Center, 
3401 W. Lancaster Ave., Ft W.
SA: 10 am - 5 pm, SU: 10 a - 4 p
$8., 12 & Under free w/adult 
paid admission, Boy Scouts & 
Boy Scout Leaders Free, www.
dfwtrainshows.com

13th -  Work Night Only
Thursday, 7 pm - 9:30 pm
 
15th- Work Day, Saturday, 
3 PM - 9 PM

20th-  Work Night Only
Thursday, 7 pm - 9:30 pm

22nd -  Work Day Only
Saturday, 3 pm - 9 pm

 

 

27th-  Closed for Thanksgiving.
Thursday, 7 pm - 9:30 pm

29th -  Work Day Only
Saturday, 3 pm - 9 pm

30th - HAPPY BIRTHDAY
JAMES FRENCH

DECEMBER 2014

4th -Texas Western MRC Regu-
lar Club Business Meeting: 
Thursday, 6808 Forest Hill Dr, 
Forest Hill.  7 - 9 pm

6th - Youth Model Railroading 
(YMR) Monthly Meeting, Satur-
day,  10:00 AM - 12:30 PM
- Work Day, Saturday, 3 PM -
  9 PM

 (ALL PHOTO’s:   All Photo’s by
  Don Hays.) 
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 Raffle Raffle Raffle

 

        

  

      Raffles are another way to help
   the Texas Western Club!

      

 Come to the November
  meeting to see what

  Exciting items are in the
  October Raffle !!!!

     TWMRC Raffles Return 
at the November

 Business Meeting.
Thursday, November 6th at 7 pm

Don’t forget to bring your bucks for a 
chance to win some cool stuff at the Busi-

ness Meeting!

If you have an item you would like to do-
nate for this or future Raffles, please con-
tact Jim Wallace or just bring it to him at 

the club meetings!
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From The CDO’s Parlor Car

The First Annual Texas Western Train 
  Show has come and gone, and all I can say is 
  this…I am so darned proud of each and every 
  one of you who went the extra mile to make this 
  one of the best “First Annual” Train Shows ever! 
  Thanks to all of you who helped make it all hap-
  pen! 

  When Don came home Sunday night he shared 
  with me that he heard a vendor had said he had 
  never had so much help in setting up and break-
  ing down as our club provided him. Don said he 
  believed that is going to be our trademark and it’s 
  going to set us apart from other shows! I agree! 
  Now, we are no longer an unknown and what we 
  are going to be known for is putting our vendors 
  and exhibitors needs first. We will also be known 
  for doing our best to help them be successful 
  which in turn helps us be successful. That is not a 
  bad thing to be known for!

     
  However, you don’t have to take my word for it. 
  These words are from a participant in our show, 
  and I feel he says it best…

  ”The Texas Western Club members made their 
  show outstanding in many ways, but the thing that 
  stands out is their excellent support to the vendors 
  and the module clubs. The assistance they pro-
  vided us in set-up and take down was totally un-
  expected and was very much appreciated. They 
  were extremely well organized and efficient in all  
  aspects of running the show. I would be happy to 
  go again next year. “

  Thank you guys so much for putting forth the ef-
  fort to help those guys get set up and broke down. 
  That was the best thing ever! You guys made me 
  so proud of you and proud to be a member of the 
  great Texas Western Model Railroad Club.

  Kim Hinton
  Chief Development Officer
  Texas Western Model Railroad Club
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            Chris Galvin 

 

    

   

 People’s Choice Award   
  Winner Mike Burke

  1st, 2nd, & 3rd Place,    
  Freight Cars Winner 

  Cameron Wallace

1st Place,    
 Motive Power Winner 

  Hutch Hinton

  

Texas Western Train Show Contest Winners!

  

     

   1st Place,
  Steam Locomotive   
  Winner Joe Batson

  1st Place,
  Prototype Color   

  Winner Hutch Hinton

  1st, 2nd, & 3rd Place, 
  Color Photo Model
  Winner Don Hays

                      Joe Batson
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Texas Western Railroad Association
6808 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill, TX  76140

HAPPY BIRTHDAY - NOVEMBER 2014           
                  

 
 
            Jim Wallace  11/6                                                  James French  11/30      

Clean UP Crew
NOVEMBER 2014

Darrell Cowles
Bob Hunt

David Kranda
Dick Mucker

THE TEXAS WESTERN
STAR


